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V= topic/act i \ i i )  Lhal $asadcqrntcl)  dcalt  \ \ i lb dudngthcclass
+ = lopic needs more attention & \i1l be resumed al ne\! / subscqucnt mcciing(s)
- = a lopic / acti\ ity tlut \ras prcposed bur not caffied out (but will bc taken up lalcr)
S+Hek+NreqL{€ +hh = a topic / acti\itt'that \\as proposed but not includod / is no!
going b be taken uf atier all
huliL tev like this = erlt r.,/rr.! aftcr thc mccting

U pcoming class meet ings
23 & 25 Feb.: assessing wriling (l-2. ol courscl bul hoN aboul L1?); leaching rvddng; same
lor l is lcning and rcading: much morc abou! rub cs (and an asslgnmenl to crcate onc);
coursc. curr icLr lLrm. progran assessment:  thinking about thc BlMl '

Upcoming ass ig nme nt(s )
This scction offers .r PREVIEW, not acti!aled assignmcnls. Ass;gnmcnls are nade, with
announcemenr of thei. deadlines. bolh in class and on &e 'scheduie" page.
Reading lirr Lrpcoming topic!r 0699 A(ITFL "Blueprinl for Aclion on t-ang age Educaiion
(2005)l Donab. ct al. "I-ilcra|) Discussions and Ad\anced Speaking Functions: Researching
the (Dis)Connect ion" (FLA 37.2. 183 9: hcrc 0104absthe abslract) ;-more to come
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Mrin ropic{s i r  Rubr ic ' :  Teaching and Te' l ing \  r i t ing
l0) assessmcnr in thr nc$'sl Obama & NCLB - changcs in scbooi asscssment
0782): sanla C.uz assesses I (reason: Ioo eripensive)

(60) morc about ACTFL Guidel ines for Wri t ing (0013); introducl ion 1() Oregon
slandards fo c\ cD th in g ( 0023 chronolo-qy), for second languages ( 069B). fbr nath
(0695).  and l in sr i ! in-s (0698):oulstanding art ic le about teaching rvr i t ing (Barnctt ,

): scrup for FI-I- 2002 assessrncnr of 300-lcrcl wrili lc ienc] (0313)

0) Assignment: create a scodDg guide for a lan-suage activi!). \!iih reflection:
commcnts about the "Bl lVP':  photocop;cd work samples; I 'm considcr ing

includinS ihis in a pancl discussion $at rcplaccs the f inalcxam (perhaps with in! i ted
guests fron the Fll-L Asscssncnl Committcc)

L jl(10) adjust outlinc lirr rcs! ol coursc: possiblc topics ;nclude course assessment.
I llcurriculum asscssmcnr. prcgmm asscssmcnt, depadment assessment, technolog)-
I llbascd asscssmcnl

r i le/ / /User i / rcchetu/s i tes/wBF%20ste/- ls.hetcou6€s/advan.ed/a93s93a5sessment/htm/meernss/10W/agendas/TempSgg,htm



Assignmeht biq idea malor pfoje.r

Assignment:  Major Project  -  A "Big ldea" about an
Assessment Act iv i ty

last modificd:
2l23t ' , to

Purposes: l) show integmtive underslanding ofassessment. broadly defined, in lhe profession oflanguagc
teachingi 2) encourage atlitudes and practice tbe skills tha! devclop leadership in the profession in the arca of
program development, research, and acquis;don of resoorces.

Outline: Producc a "Big ldea" for a professional activily that involves assessment. Thc corc of rhe,projecr \vi11 be
a draft PROPOSAI- for cxploring, rhrough assessment, a quesrion ofint€rcst in the area of lanSuage teaching and
learninS (eitheror bolh).'l hc ass€ssment should NOl focus on "lab-crpcrimcnt" resting, but rarher on classroom
teaching and learning. REPEATT The project is a PROPOSAL; you don't actually canj- our lhc proieci.

Productsr Description ofthe assessment activity and i1s rclatcd background, jusrifi carion. sccondary l;terarure, and
assessment tools ovhethc. )ou find them or make them). Tbc cntire package should not take up more than l0
pages (app€ndices OK); remember that proposals for million-dollar grants are ofien rcstricted tojust 30 pages,
rvi!h rcry precise spec;fications for fon!. lex1sizc. margins, erc.

Due: end of quartcr

I can entertain considcnblc variety in your ideas, within lwo large specificationsr Thc projects have ro be abou!
lan guagc- related assessmen t, and thcy cannot be conventional lcrm papers- Narrowcr spccifications: i ) The
proiccl needs a focus - whal arc you aiming lo learn / do abour assessmen!? 2) l here musr be investigation of rhe
secondary literature. 3) l here must be a narative abouhvhat you plan !o do;n rhe rvay ofassessment.4) There
mus! be a rcflective element. The projcct can take various exposition forms, such as: a project proposalt a grant
proposal; a skeleton MA tbesis proposal. Plan to have an "idea statemenf' (palagraph) or a requ€st for help wilh
an idea rlirhin a \\'cek from when lhc assiSnment tl'as actilalcd. "LanSuage-related assessment', can include
program, curriculum, (e-)textbook, studenl attitudes, even resrbank assessment as lvell as straightforward
language assessmcnt. You do NOl have to carry ou! research rvirh learner populations; a PROPOSAL for such
research would be sufficicnt.

lf it will help give you perspective on your prcjecr, rhink ofil as an idea rhar coutd be caffied our wirh rhc
support of a $ 1000 gmnt. such as PSU indeed has fbr assessmenr projects. Proposals for such grants are ottcn
only a fcw pa-res long, and the labor they envision is often what could be accomplished by a graduate sludent
earning the $1000 al $2-5l hr., with a professor doing a similar amount of work, though of course nor paid from
the grant.

Evaluadon: fhe following link is io rhe scoring guide fof this assignment. tflou read rhe scoing guide
bcfore you complelc yourassignmenl, )-ou will know cxaclly rvhar ro do 1() ge! the score and gradc you wanr.

Here, moslly as abstrdcts from profcssional jou rnals, are some examples of rvhat such ',Maior [or Supcr-Majorl
Projects" are like when they are acrually carried outi

Bemhardr about web,based placement tesling (0'100abs); Donato about lack of progress in language leaming in
upper-dh ision cou|Ses (0104abs); cascoigne abour effecr of lcedback on rvriting aclivities (0'173abs); pdce el
al about studcnls' perceptions of Ianguagc study and requirements (0'177abg);

Aboul the language you writc: English is preferred: if that is your native language, use it. If English is not your
nati vc language, you ma] usc any of the follorvin g without further considerad on: Span ish, French, or cerman.

Problems? If you do not understand thc lerms of this assignment. or for some other rcason encounter some
obstacle in carrying it out, contact the course ;nstructors. Such conract, at lcast until the process is abused, w;ll
countas I'on timc" comDletion ofthc activirv.

rle:///Lrsars/ri5ch€ru/s es/wBF9i2OSite/-fGcher/cou6e3/advanced/493_s93_assessmenVhtm /assignmenis/Temptgg.html
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Administration Outlines Proposed Changes to 'No
Child' Law

Tbe Obada administmtion said on Monday inat ii sould ask
CorgBs to nise education s!€nding by about $3.5 billion, a 7.5
pdcent increase, for the 2on fiscal year, even as it sought to limit
othe. catesorie of dometic spdding.

ln oudining iis budget request, the
adminlstration also said it would sek
an eltensive reMite of the main
federal larr so\€mins pDbiic shools,
looM as NaQtrild_Lall_&lri0d, and
would seek to .eplac€ the law's mtrch
diticized system fof rating schools
bas€d on student t6t scom.

The adhinistmtion prcpGed replacing that si6td,
knom as adeqDate yearly progress, with a ns
ac.oLrntabitity slsto that officials said would more fakly
cha.acter're schools academic pDsrss.

"We want a@untability reform thai factor in studeni
growth, progr€ss in closin8 achielement gaps, prcficien.y
towaids collese and career rcady standards, hid school

Braduation and college enrcllment mtes," Education
Secr€tary Ame Dunap sid in announcing the proposed
chang6. "We llnow that's a lot to tracl! but if we want to
be smarter aboui accountability, more fair to students and
teachers and more etrectiw in ihe da$roon, se n€ed to
l@k at all of these factors."

The administmiion ask€d for $49.7 biilion in disdetiona.y
spending increase for the Deprftnent ofFnu..tion for
the 2or1 nscal year, !p from 946.2 billion in the current
,€ar. Thce figuE do noi include mandatory spendinE on
programs that require no annual Congressional
appmpriation, a ctegory that includes Pell g.ants for
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college siudenis. The administmiion's budget ircluds an
additional $34.9 billion rcqlest for Pellgrants.

A total of$r.3 billion of the additional money reqtr6ted
fo. the department ao ld finance a thhd round of Ra€€ to
the Top, a competitive school imprcvement gant
progmm. The department said the rest of the increase,
about $2, b.ll,on, would go (oka-d. amonSothe- thinSs,

efforts intended to intenene in failing schools, encoumgemeni of charler schqts and
programs for teacher recrulting and t.ainlng.

About 40 states arecompetihg in the first rcund of Rnce to the Top, and a second round
begins this year Cong6s has apprcled $4 billion to finan@ those tlvo rounds.

The adequate yea.h progBs system issues the equivalenr ofa pass-fail report @rd for
every school each !er- Criti6 say the slstem fails to differeltiate among chaotic,
chioni€lly failing s.hools, tbose that are helping lo( scoring studenis impror€, and
better-scoring schools that may, nonetheles, be failing to help mise some students

So far, the slsiem has ideniified some 3o,ooo schools as needing improvement, a
euphemism for failing, far more than stat6 or districts hare the opacity to improv€.
Unless Consr€ss acts to chanse the laF, thousands more schools aill be labeled as failins
each yer uniil 2014, the dedline by which sch@ls are required to bring elery studdt
to prcfici€ncy in reading and math.

Mr. Dun@n refened !o the 2o4 deadline as a utopian soal in a September speech, and
administEtion ofncials ha!€ told edu@ioN in meeiings sin€ th€n that they want ilat
dadlile eliminated. But Mr. Duncan told reporters on Monday that he and his aid6 had
not reached a final decision on eliminating the dedline.
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It is not clear how the administ.ation could .etain the dadline if Congles were to agree
to replae adequate yerly prcgBs wiih a new school accountability system. The
adequate yearly prcgBs systen is deeply intert\ined \ith the lads timeline leading to

"Each state shall stablish a timeline for adeqDate yorl), progr€ss," the law says. "The
timeline shall ensure that not later than p vqrs after the end of the 2oo1-2oo2 sch@l
year, all students in @ch group \ill meet of *eed the prcficient 1s€1."
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